[The expenses of this research were defrayed in part by a grant from the Medical Research Council.] WHEN Ballif, Fulton and Liddell [1] communicated their paper on the differences between " spinal " and " decerebrate " knee-jerks to the Royal Society, the late Sir David Ferrier asked what descending tracts in the spinal cord were responsible for the differences which had been described. The question could not then be answered, and as it has since remained unanswered we have undertaken to investigate the problem and venture now to record our findings. Ballif and his co-workers [1] observed that the knee-jerk of a decerebrate preparation is briefer and always much more difficult to inhibit by a single breakshock stimulus than the jerk of the same preparation after transection of the spinal cord in the dorsal region. This indicates that the " higher centres" exert an influence which tends to abbreviate the jerk and to protect it from inhibition. Denny-Brown [8, 7] has shown that in a muscle composed of mixed fibres, as is the knee extensor, the briefer duration of the " decerebrate " jerk is due to the more ready participation of rapid muscle fibres (" white "). The rapid " white " fibres are inactivated by the spinal severance and thereafter the slower "red "2 fibres become prominently active. The descending nerve paths responsible for these differences cannot be any of those arising above the level of the colliculi, for the brain-stem had been transected at the mid-collicular level. If transected just posterior to the posterior colliculus so as completely to exclude the red nucleus the result is still the same. Consequently the descending fibres in which we are interested are not 1 Part II reporting fibre degenerations and myographio findings three weeks after surgical lesions of the spinal cord will be published later. A preliminary note has appeared in the Journal of Physiology (1930, 69, Proa, xxvii-xxviii). 2 We have used inverted commas since Dr. Denny-Brown [8] was careful to point out that while red fibres are often slow, "redness " in itself does not necessarily imply slowness of contraction.
those in the rubrospinal tract, and they must therefore arise in some centre caudal to the posterior colliculus.
The history of the study of experimental lesions of the spinal cord has been described by Sherrington [31] with special reference to the results of lateral semisection, and by Page May [22] who dealt with experimental lesions in relation to the sensory pathways in the cord. Both authors give full bibliographies of early literature. It will be remembered that Brown-Sequard [2, 3] , from an experimental study of semisections carried out between 1847 and 1855, was the first to insist upon the early crossing of fibres conducting pain after their entry into the cord, and upon the uncrossed situation of motor weakness following such lesions. Some of his views were erroneously opposed by Schiff [27] who, however, was among the first to study the consequences of lesions restricted to individual pathways such as the posterior columns. An elaborate series of semisections was reported from Goltz's laboratory in 1882, by Osawa [24] , and he it was who described the remarkable fact that two semisections on opposite sides of the cord, if separated by a space of six segments from one another, are followed, after a long interval, by sufficient return of voluntary power to enable the animal to use its hind limbs (somewhat falteringly) for the purpose of progression. In one experiment three semisections were successfully carried out and although all sensation was permanently abolished the animal was eventually able to stand. A series of beautifully circumscribed semisections (monkeys) were reported in 1892 by Mott [23] who drew the important conclusion that whereas pain was diminished below the level of semisection on the opposite side of the body, position sense and touch were lost on the same side. Though certain of Mott's further interpretations have not been substantiated, his conclusions concerning homolaterality of position sense have been amply confirmed. A further series of semisections in monkeys was published by Turner [38] . Gotch and Horsley [16] in the same year studied the effects of acute lesions of the spinal cord upon various reflexes, but the knee-jerk was not analysed. The later studies of Lewandowsky [18] , Eothmann [26] , Page May [22] , and others, in which various quadrants and sensory areas were cut with a view to studying sensory pathways, have proved to have little immediate bearing upon the problem which we now propose to consider. Their work on sensation is fully treated by Head [17] , and we do not intend in this paper to deal with literature of the sensory pathways or to consider, except incidentally, the sensory disturbances which our operated animals showed.
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METHOD.
A series of nineteen cats was used in the investigation recorded in Part I of this paper. All animals were decerebrated by the trephine method under profound ether-chloroform anaesthesia. Tn some preparations (used in conjunction with the study of another problem) the level of transection was well precollicular. When acute lesions were to be made the spinal cord was exposed at a suitable level under anaesthesia, prior to decerebration. After decerebration spinal lesions were made without anaesthesia. The hind-limbs were completely immobilized on both sides by appropriate nerve section or tendon resections, excluding only the nerves to the two quadriceps muscles under examination. Both patellar tendons were isolated, and the preparation securely fixated on both sides to the experimental table so that first one and then the other tendon could be examined by a slight shift of the table. During the first part of the research a torsion-wire myograph of the old pattern was used [33, 34, 15] , but the larger number of observations have been made with a new frictionless myograph [5, 12] . It consists of a flat steel strip tightly clamped at both ends and under tension longitudinally. The lever arm is mounted in the middle of the strip, and its excursion is rectilinear, without distortion up to a tension of 6 kg. Its natural vibration frequency is 960 d.v. per sec. Electrical responses have been obtained simultaneously with the mechanical responses [15, 6, 7 &c] by means of an Einthoven galvanometer. The tendon was tapped two to three times a second by an insulated .metal rod held in the hand. Inhibitory stimuli consisted of single break-shocks from a coreless Berne coil, which throughout the whole series of experiments remained at 3 cm., i.e., a strong stimulus, well over maximal for every preparation. When applied to a motor nerve, however, there was no evidence that a stimulus of this intensity ever produced more than one volley of nerve impulses. The peroneal nerve has been used in most instances, and the electrodes were of the Sherrington shielded type. All records were photographic, the technique employed being that previously described in other investigations published from this laboratory [33, 34, 1, 5, 15, &c.] . The spinal cord was removed at the end of the experiment fixed for a week or more in 5 per cent, formalin, and the extent of the lesion examined in thin macroscopic sections.
I.-Lateral Semisection of the Spinal Cord (low dorsal).
If a single strong break-induction shock is applied to a nerve of the hind-limb from which a series of knee-jerks is being elicited, e.g., at 3 per second, one jerk may be completely inhibited, provided that the inhibitory stimulus occurs at a brief interval before the jerk ( fig. 1 ). In the decerebrate condition the extensor centres recover within 20 to 30 <T from the inhibition so induced, but when the preparation is made " spinal " as much as 3 seconds may be required before complete recovery [1] . We have therefore used this feature of the difference between the spinal and decerebrate state for the analysis of the pathways. By taking successive observations with intervals at random,
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PIG. 1.-Simultaneous electrical and mechanical records of knee-jerks. The taps are seen in the myogram as initial upstrokes preceding the response. An inhibitory breakshook is applied to the peroueal nerve at the fall of the signal at bottom of record. Galvanometer string is between myograph arid signal. Time at top of record = 0'02 sec. Upper record: Vasto-crureus in decerebrate cat. Lower record: Same muscle after making a small lesion in ventral quadrant of spinal cord on the side of the muscle in lower thoracic region. This lesion produces a characteristic " spinal " state.
curves can be drawn representing the rate of recovery of the spinal centre from the stimulus ( fig. 2) . Analysis therefore has consisted in plotting the curves of recovery after any given lesion. We have also studied the duration of the jerk, but as this feature is somewhat more •difficult to analyse and to represent graphically it has not been employed. In general, however, it may be said that when the knee-jerk is highly susceptible to inhibition only the more slowly contracting fibres (" red ") in the muscle appear to respond [7, 3] .
In order to study the effects of incomplete lesions of the spinal cord it is essential first to analyse the results of complete semisection.. If the knee-jerks are examined after an acute semisection, the jerk on the divided side is indistinguishable from the jerk of a preparation in which total transection has been made, while on the uninjured side the jerk remains typically " decerebrate" in all its features. Thus, in -Experiment XXI, a precollicular preparation, the knee-jerk was of brief duration and could not be inhibited unless the break-shock fell within 20-o-of the tap. The spinal cord was semisected on the right side, and the jerks on the left still remained " decerebrate" in character, indicating that the descending tracts on the opposite side do not exert an appreciable influence. (Same result obtained in Experiment VII.) An ipsilateral " semisection " was then performed, after which the jerks became typically "spinal" in character. The curves of recovery before and after these two procedures are indicated in fig. 2 , together with •diagrams showing the extent of the lesion. It will be seen that after the "semisection" a single shock to a nerve on the same side served completely to inhibit the jerk on that side for 300o", and a state of partial inhibition continued for 2 seconds. A subsequent complete transection in this experiment caused no increase in the susceptibility ±o inhibition. We gained similar results in five other preparations.
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In some experiments both quadriceps muscles were prepared. On semisection at D.13 the knee-jerk on the same side became immediately " spinal" in character, while that on the opposite side remained " decerebrate." They became indistinguishable from one another after complete transection. In three instances complete transection at middorsal level has been followed by moderate increase in the susceptibility to inhibition on the previously divided side, which suggests that the integrity of the spinal cord on the opposite side may serve to diminish slightly the susceptibility to inhibition (this has also been seen in some experiments in which the cord has been cut aseptically some days before). In Experiment XIX, [for example, three distinct curves of recovery from inhibition are seen: (a) with the spinal cord intact; (b) after ipsilateral semisection at a low dorsal level; (c) after complete transection at a low dorsal level ( fig. 3) = In only one instance has a contralateral semisection noticeably influenced the jerk; in this case, however, the influence was slight, and may possibly have been due tolocal oedema set up by the operation (Experiment XII).
II.-Partial Lesions (other than Scmisections).
Since a semisection of the spinal cord serves to make the knee jerk on the same side " spinal" in character, we were led to consider the INFLUENCE OP LESIONS OF THE SPINAL COED UPON THE KNEE-JERK 317 results of incomplete semisections. Those performed acutely were found of significance only when the inhibitability of the knee-jerk remained unchanged. When it became " spinal " in character the result might be due to local oedema or to direct trauma affecting the unsevered parts of the cord. Difficulties of interpretation arising from this source are not present in chronic lesions, for the oedema usually passes off, and the extent of the primary lesion can be judged by the resulting degenerations. There are, however, other complicating factors in the chronic preparations., especially the inevitable compensation which occurs [31, 35, 36] . We are therefore inclined to place significanceupon the results of acute lesions.
In each of a series of ten animals, one or more partial transectionshave been made, and the effect of each lesion on the knee-jerks has been carefully analysed. We propose to enumerate these with diagrams in the order in which they were performed.
Experiment II.-Precollicular preparation; right quadriceps recording, giving at first normal " decerebrate " jerks, difficult to inhibit. After a lesion which subsequently was found to involve the dorsal two-thirds of the spinal cord on both sides at D.10, there was no change in the duration of the jerk (90c), and the inhibitability was only slightly increased. The extent of the lesion is shown diagrammatically in fig. 4 . After complete transection of the cord the jerks increased in magnitude (4 mm. to 19 mm.) and duration (90 to-1600") and the inhibitability of the jerk was increased more than twofold. Experiment III.-Precollicular preparation ; right quadriceps recording with normal " decerebrate " jerks. A lesion at D.9 affecting the posterior columns on both sides, the dorsal part of both lateral columns and extending downward as far as the central canal ( fig. 5 ) had no effect on the inhibition or on the duration of the jerk. Dial was given to this preparation intraperitoneally (0'5 c.c. per kilo) and it served only to make the knee-jerk more difficult to inhibit. The spinal cord was not transected.
Experiment IV.-A precollicular preparation; right quadriceps recording giving characteristic, brief " decerebrate " jerks difficult to inhibit. At intervals of 30 to 40 minutes three lesions were made at levels ranging from D.7 toD.10> (see fig. 6 ), the first in the upper third of the right dorsal quadrant; the second was a stab wound affecting a triangular area involving the grey matter and posterior columns ; and the third an extensive lesion involving the whole left side of the cord and the right dorsal quadrant. These three lesions were each without any recognizable effect upon the duration (60<r) or the inhibitability of the jerk. Ten minutes after complete transection the duration of the jerk had risen to 180c" and the recovery curve from inhibition had become characteristically prolonged.
It is quite clear then from these three preliminary experiments that pathways controlling the extensor centres pass downwards in the ventral quadrant of the spinal cord and do not cross below the level of our lesions. Subsequent efforts to localize these tracts more accurately have been suggestive but not conclusive. Acute experiments have been somewhat variable, possibly because of trauma incident to the transection and probably also because the descending tracts are scattered diffusely through the ventral quadrant of the cord. The next experiment suggests that the descending tracts are perhaps not sharply circumscribed.
Experiment V.-Midcollicular preparation with good decerebrate rigidity : right quadriceps recording and yielding brief " decerebrate " jerks difficult to inhibit. An extensive lesion ( fig. 7 , No. l) involving the dorsal two-thirds of the right half of the spinal cord was followed by considerable increase in susceptibility to inhibition. Subsequent complete semisection ( fig. 7 , No. 2) had little further effect, but complete transection increased susceptibility to inhibition on the right side by 20 per cent, to 30 per cent. It is likely that this experiment had been complicated by local oedema.
Having found that the dorsal quadrant of the spinal cord could be transected rostral to the extensor centres of the hind-limb without influencing the jerk, we next attempted to produce localized lesions of the ventral quadrant of the cord in order to learn whether they would influence the jerk when the rest of the cord remained intact. Lesions of the ventral quadrant are difficult to place accurately since the approach to the cord is from the dorsal surface. In successful instances it has appeared evident that circumscribed destruction of this area of the spinal cord does in fact cause a " decerebrate " jerk to become " spinal " ( fig. 1 ). For the reason mentioned at the beginning of this section positive evidence drawn from acute lesions is, however, less satisfactory than negative evidence. Two representative experiments will be described, in the first of which the evidence is positive, in the second significantly negative. Experivient XIII.-Precollicular preparation ; left quadriceps recording. Before any lesions of the cord were made the curve representing the recovery from inhibition of the jerk was characteristic of that of a precollicular preparation. After an extensive lesion restricted to the right ventral quadrant of the spinal cord at D.9, there was no increase in the susceptibility to inhibition of the jerk, the curve being that usually seen in a typical decerebrate preparation ( fig. 8) . After a second lesion, this time restricted to the left ventral quadrant (at D.10), the knee-jerks on the left side became typically " spinal" in character, becoming enhanced in duration from 60°" to 90f, and showing a recovery cure in which the size of the jerk was still 50 per cent, below normal one second after a single inhibitory stimulus. On subsequent complete transection of the cord at D.8 the recovery curve of inhibition and the duration • of the jerk were not changed significantly.
This experiment indicates that a lesion confined to the ventral quadrant on the same side as the jerk serves to make it "spinal" in character.
The next experiment was similar, only it so happened that the second lesion was incomplete, failing to extend to the midline. The conclusion to be drawn was that the nerve-fibres with which we were concerned passed downwards in a medial sector of the ventral •quadrant. 'quadrant which extended to within about 1 mm. of the midline there was still no change in the recovery curve from inhibition. After the cord had been completely transected, however, the characteristic " spinal' curve resulted and the duration of the jerk became increased from 60 to 140"".
Acute experiments then point definitely in one direction; namely, that the fibres responsible for the " decerebrate " characteristics of the jerk pass downwards in a medial sector of the ventral quadrant in an area which would include the vestibulospinal pathway. When this region is cut not only does the jerk become spinal in character but the crossed extensor reflex disappears. Further observations, derived from the study of " chronic " preparations, will be reported later.
III.-The Influence on the Knee-jerk and Stretch Reflex of Transect ion of the Cord caudal to the Segments supplying M. quadriceps.
An observation long familiar to those who have worked with decerebrate preparations is that on transection of the spinal cord in the dorsal region the decerebrate rigidity of the fore-limbs becomes very greatty augmented. The effect is a lasting one, being seen a few minutes after transection and continuing some days after decerebration. It would appear that the centres of the fore-limbs are inhibited normally by impulses ascending from the hind-limbs, and that transection of the cord serves to release them. In analysing this effect more in detail, DennyBrown and Liddell [9, pp. 362-363] found that the stretch reflex of M. Supraspinatns is greatly increased by post-brachial severance of the spinal cord, and they draw attention to Sherrington's and Lazlett's [36] observations that the direct " spino-cerebellar" tract becomes diminished in size as it ascends the spinal cord. Undoubtedly there are also other tracts which transmit influence from the more caudal segments. J?r6hlich and Sherrington [14] , for example, found that stimulation of the transverse cut surface of the spinal cord in the lumbar region with stigmatic electrodes caused inhibition of decerebrate rigidity in the fore-limbs when a circumscribed area just lateral to the ventral horn was stimulated. Changes in position of the hind-limbs produce alterations in the posture of the fore-limbs [25] .
These observations suggested that even in the case of the hind-limb the more caudal segments of the cord might exert an inhibitory influence upon the rostral extensor centres ; and that, for example, transection of the cord at the sixth or seventh post-thoracic level might diminish the susceptibility to inhibition of the " spinal " jerk. In 1893 Sherrington had observed [19] that "the briskness of the 'jerk' may in like manner be increased by section in the spinal canal of the spinal roots, either sensory or motor, adjacent to that one most intimately concerned with the jerk, and especially of the muscular nerves to the antagonist of the ' jerk's ' muscles," but transection of the cord was not examined in these experiments. Our procedure has been to examine first the jerks in an ordinary decerebrate preparation, after which the spinal cord has been transected in the dorsal region and the jerks and their inhibition again examined. Soon after spinal transection and for about twenty-four hours subsequently, it is usually impossible in the cat to obtain a stretch reflex (this being one of the prominent manifestations of spinal shock). Having found the stretch reflex to be absent, the spinal cord has then been transected at some level caudal to L.5.
In one experiment (XXXVI) in which the cord was transected between L.5 and L.6 all of the nerves from muscles antagonistic to quadriceps being thus excluded, one of the prominent symptoms of spinal shock, i.e., the absence of stretch reflex, disappeared. We were not able in this experiment to test the susceptibility of inhibition since the chief afferent pathways had been cut. In the following experiment the transection was made between L.6 and L.7 so that one, at least, of the large caudal segments from which the sciatic nerve arises was left intact.
Experiment XXXVII.-Midcollicular preparation with right semiseefcion at L.I before observations were made. The recovery curve of the right (juadriceps was "spinal" in character, while on the left it was typically " decerebrate " (fig. 10, A and B ). The spinal cord was then transected between L.6 and L.7, after which there was a very marked increase in the briskness of the jerk on the right side with reappearance of stretch reflex, and the recovery curve had moved to the left of the chart ( fig. 10A ). Before the lower lumbar transection recovery on the right had not been complete until 900 to lOOOcr, whereas after the transection recovery was complete after 340c.
Though it is difficult to exclude altogether the possibility that the result is due to a diminution in the total number of effective fibres from the afferent nerve used for stimulation, it is improbable that this would account entirely for the result, since it is well known that a small nerve may be quite as effective in producing inhibition as a large one. The result, therefore, suggests that transection of the spinal cord caudally affects the three major symptoms of spinal shock : (1) susceptibility to inhibition ; (2) the stretch reflex; (3) the crossed extensor reflex (see Part II).
Similar observations have been made in four other experiments with minor modifications of procedure. We have found in addition that section of the cauda equina at the tenth post-thoracic level is without influence upon spinal shock. Similarly, section of the left posterior roots L.7 and L.8 had no demonstrable influence upon the knee-jerks of the right quadriceps. Transection of the cord at the eighth postthoracic level appeared to exert a slight influence. From these observations it appears to us that a transection of the cord which removes the influence of the antagonist tends very markedly to diminish the symptoms of spinal shock in the quadriceps. DISCUSSION. Our observations offer two points of interest to the clinical observer : (1) That " spinal shock," so-called, in so far as it affects the knee extensor, is a condition associated with a very marked increase in the susceptibility to inhibition, as judged by the knee-jerk and the crossed extensor reflex; and (2) that this " spinal shock," in the cat at least, does not develop until the descending pathways in the ventral quadrant of the spinal cord have been disturbed. It appears, also, that the more important pathways descend in a medial sector of the ventral quadrant in a region which would include the vestibulospina! tracts. So long: as these are intact the limbs retain their extensor posture, and the knee-jerk is brisk, brief and difficult to inhibit. We have a few observations which suggest that the neck and labrynthine reflexes still exert their effect upon the knee-extensor. The observations are in harmony with those'made by Cairns and Pulton [4] , who found when radon was applied to the spinal cord (in a dose of 5 millicuries or greater) that the animals passed through a stage of marked hyperextension of the hind-limbs, lasting sometimes as long as twenty-four hours, before passing into a flaccid paraplegia. In one of their animals which remained permanently in extension on one side, the descending pathways in the medial sector of the ventral quadrant on that side had been spared. In such preparations the scratch reflex is still elicitable from stimulation behind the ear, which is in harmony with the observations of Sherrington and Laslett [35] . In his studies of tonus of skeletal muscle Spiegel [37] found that lesions of the ventral cord produced a marked and long-continued hypotonus of the skeletal musculature on the same side, whereas lesions of the lateral and dorsal columns produce only a slight and transient hypotonus of the homolateral musculature.
The fact that the vestibulospinal pathways appear to be responsible for the differences between the "decerebrate" and "spinal" jerk is in harmony with the experiments of Magnus [21, p. 434 ; see also 15, p. 530] , that decerebrate rigidity continues to exist so long as the transection of the brain-stem does not injure the vestibular nuclei, i.e., it must fall somewhere between the anterior colliculus and the level of the vestibular nuclei. Immediately the vestibular nucleus is excluded decerebrate rigidity vanishes. If pathways other than vestibulospinal are concerned in causing the difference between the spinal and the decerebrate condition, they must arise at or caudal to the vestibular area.
Our conclusion is that spinal shock is characterized by the more or less permanent existence within the spinal cord of increased susceptibility to inhibition from external stimuli. Whether this is due to an intrinsic increase of the central inhibitory state of all or certain neurones, or to an intrinsic decrease of their central excitatory state, is a problem which awaits investigation. SUMMARY.
(1) One of the major physiological symptoms of spinal shock is an increased susceptibility to inhibition. The knee-jerk, for example, may be inhibited for a period of several seconds by applying a single breakinduction shock to a sensory nerve of the hind-limb. In the intact animal, or in a decerebrate preparation, it is exceedingly difficult and often impossible to inhibit a knee-jerk by a corresponding stimulus. The present paper records a series of experiments in which the attempt was made to determine the pathways responsible for the differences between the decerebrate and spinal condition, as judged by the inhibition of the knee-jerk.
(2) Acute lesions were made at levels ranging from D.8 to L.I, after which knee-jerks were examined by means of a frictionless torsion-wire myograph of high natural vibration frequency, with simultaneous registration of the electrical response according to the technique described by Ballif, Fulton and Liddell.
(3) Complete lateral semisection of the spinal cord causes the kneejerk on the side of the semisection to assume " spinal " characteristics, while the jerk on the opposite side remains " decerebrate."
(4) The dorsal two-thirds of the spinal cord may be cut through without causing the knee-jerk to become " spinal" in type on either side.
(5) In acute preparations isolated transections of the ventral quadrant of the spinal cord on one side cause the knee-jerk on the same side to become " spinal." (6) We conclude from these observations that the descending pathways responsible for the differences between the " decerebrate " and " spinal " conditions pass in the ventral quadrant of the spinal cord> probably in the medial half. The vestibulospinal tracts therefore •suggest themselves since they are the most important descending fibres in this area.
(7) Transection of the spinal cord caudal to the knee-jerk centres causes great enhancement in their activity, diminution in susceptibility to inhibition, and, in a "spinal " preparation, the prompt reappearance of the stretch reflex.
